B. Maps of Suncook Valley Trails Town Priorities from Public Input

(see attached)
Suncook Valley Trails
Trail Priorities from Public Input to Date

Legend
- Historic Railroad Alignments
- Other Trails
- Conservation Lands
- Other Public Lands
Suncook Valley Trails
Town of Allenstown
Trail Priorities from Public Input to Date

#1: Rail Trail from Hooksett to China Mill/Suncook Village

#2: Bridge over Suncook to Connect to Pembroke

#3: Connect into Bear Brook via Old RR Grade or Black Hall Rd

#4: Bear Brook to Suncook Village Connection via River Rd etc.

Legend
- Historic Railroad Alignments
- Bear Brook SP Trails
Suncook Valley Trails
Town of Chichester
Trail Priorities from Public Input

#1: Establish Main Street Corridor Community Trail System, Connect to Railroad Bed, Help Secure Easements North to Pittsfield

#2: Trails Link on Pound Rd to Lynxfield Pond

#3: Develop Trails in the Spaulding Town Forest, Provide a Scenic Outlook

#4: Carpenter Park Trail Connections

Legend
- Historic Railroad Alignments
- Other Trails
- Conservation Lands
- Other Public Lands
**Suncook Valley Trails**

**Town of Epsom**

Trail Priorities from Public Input

---

1. Improve the existing Town-owned Railroad Bed, add a safe crossing of Washout and Route 4

2. Pursue a connection from Goboro Rd area to Pittsfield

3. Develop trails in this expansive area, connect rail trail to Town Forest

4. Determine a route and seek easements around Goboro Rd

5. Consider expanding Bear Brook SP trail system into adjacent areas of Epsom

---

**Legend**

- 🍃 Historic Railroad Alignments
- 🌿 Other Trails
- 🏞️ Conservation Lands
- 🧰 Other Public Lands
#1: Rail Trail from Memorial Field to White Sands Rec Area

#2, 4: Rail Trail to Concord and Bridge over Soucook to Connect to Concord

#5: Manage Class VI Range Roads and Consider Class A Trail Designations

#6: Develop Local Hiking Trails On New Cons Land

#3: Bridge to Allenstown
#1: Establish Rail Trail from Wastewater Treatment Plant Southward, work with property owners for trail easements

#2: Connect Downtown Rail Bed and Schools to Tilton Hill Rd Rec Fields

#3: Develop Downtown Pittsfield Community Trail Connections

#4: Pursue Easements for Rail Trail Northward into Barnstead

#5: Connect to the BearPaw Regional Greenway